
Hello. We’re Glad You Are Here.
If this is your first time here we’d like say “welcome.” If you 
would like to know more about us or need help getting 
connected, please stop by the guest services table just 
outside the auditorium and someone there will be glad to 
answer your questions or direct you to someone who can.

Sunday August 25, 2013

For Reflection and Discussion:

Announcements

Beginning September 8th

Call To Worship*

Prayer of Invocation

Oh Great is Our God*

The Solid Rock*

Corporate Confession of Sin*

Assurance of Pardoning Grace*

Sermon 
“Are You Serious About Stewardship?” 

Mark 3:7-19

Giving & Communion

Alabaster*

Jesus Paid It All*

Build Your Kingdom Here*

Benediction

*Song lyrics, scripture and corporate reading texts  
will be displayed on screen where applicable.

1. In what ways does consumerism express itself in your life?

2. What are some examples of performance-driven faith that you’ve 
experienced?

3. How does the gospel shape your understanding of identity and 
stewardship? What has God given you to steward? Who has God 
entrusted you to steward to gospel to? How are you doing it?

4. What role do you see yourself having in the ministry of the local 
church as we serve and steward together?

5. Spend time in prayer, repenting from sin and heart idols, and 
believing the gospel and trusting the Holy Spirit’s empowering for your 
obedience. 

The City is web-based software that helps our 
church connect people into community, build deeper 
relationships, mobilize service and mission and make a 
lasting impact on our world with the Gospel. Whether you 
are a first-time guest, regular attender or member we want 
to get you plugged in. Visit the Connections table or kiosk 
to learn more and sign up. Find news, events, missional 

community information and more at: redemptionchurchga.onthecity.org

Connect With Us

facebook.com/redemptionchurchga@redemptionga

Interested in baptism or church membership? Contact 
Jeremy@redemptionchurchga.com

Taking Back Sundays: A potluck style dinner where we will 
fellowship and discuss the purpose, vision, and mission of our 
Sunday morning services, and how each one of us plays a part.
August 25th, 5:00pm - See event on The City for more details 
and to RSVP

Foundations Class, Sunday, Sept. 15 at 4pm at 1124 Broad St. 
Contact jeremy@redemptionchurchga.com
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